ENTIRE DISPENSATION BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND ADVENT

Binding of Satan … Judgment … Promise for Saints … Consummation fulfilled

Angelic Messages … Heavenly Messages … Kings of Earth … Merchants … Seamen

Disease … Destruction … Curses … Calamity … Blood…Armageddon…Judgment Day

Dragon … Woman … Beast … False Prophet … 144,000 … Angelic Proclaimers … Son of Man

Hail & Fire … Blood … Bitter Water … Darkness … Locusts … Army … Storm

Conquest … Slaughter … Famine … Death … Cry of Martyrs … Second Advent…

Ephesus … Smyrna … Pergamum … Thyatira … Sardis … Philadelphia … Laodicea

Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and they also which pierced him; and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen.

Revelation 1:7

For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters: and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

Revelation 7:17

And the seventh angel sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever.

Revelation 11:15

And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like unto the Son of man, having on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle. And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped.

Revelation 14:14,16

And the seventh angel poured out his vial into the air; and there came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done.

Revelation 16:17

And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.

Revelation 19:20

And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them.

Revelation 20:10-11